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"HOME TREASURE" FREE.
A book full of useful Information and house
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SOVEREIGN REMEDY CO.,
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1 The Girl Boston

J?
ISCILLA was .i ;otnn girl pepsla and can i'.it any and cvctj thins,
whom tht-- mot In Swltzei- - I jou Chlcigoans prefer JWh

hind. Shy was a mombei of' fioni join hike, poik fiom yout pack-the- li

(inching p.uty over i lug houses and fiankfut tors nnd saucr
tliu Tin ki. It was then that1 ki.iut, luch as wo ate at the World's
tliu Hist cause for enmity i Tail. And I shall be more than ells- -

.misc. Chicago git Is are lv

enthusiastic, and
M . (.itching htr bieath at the

of mi m mv glaclcis,
gasped: 'This s tuily a of
liiituie." Piiscllla maintained hei calm
fiame of mind, and after a Mlmcu of a
few minutes mil. liked: "Wheie did
jou (vev hi. 11 a sjniphnnv V"

"In Chicago dozens (if times. Why,
I haven't ml"el but one Chicago

loneert in veais," re-

plied M. with pilde.
"I was not aw aie that v ou had a

symphony on hi sua," lesumed Prls-dll- a

skeplli illv.
"Oh, jis, jiiii weie. You have en-taln- lv

he.ml of the Thoma" Oiehestia
the Chit iKo Orohesti.i, conducted by

Thcnc'jie Tlidin i. "
"M id'ii ililld. If that's what you

nuaii, then von hucii't heaid a bjm-pho- n

aflei all. Thorn is dlucth dance
music. The Huston Svmphony Orches-
tra 1 the onlv one In Anieilca that
peifoiins svinplumi ., and ou cannot
imagine, mine heavenly music. Hut
Thomas!"

It was enough. Huston and Chica-
go wuo enemies, and it was onlv bv
rxerdxlnK the stiictest pelf-contr- ol that
JM. lefialntd from pushliiK Hrlscllla
down the slippery green slope to In-

stant annihilation. AiRunicnt was use-
less, as SI. had discovered fiom previ-
ous encounteis. Tills did not pi event
her fiom dieiishlnj,' a deslie to get
ev en.

They exchanged epistles the follovv-Jnt- ?

winter, and during the last sum-
mer vveiu Invited by a fellow tiaveler
for a fortnlsht at les Chesneaux In
AuKust. M. had almost forprotten her
ambition to j?ct even with Hriscllla on
the s"ore of symphony when revense
was fanned to tuver heat bv the fol-

lowing lettei:
"My Dearie: I am ieolccd to find

that It Is necrsaiy for mo to pass
thiouKh ClilcaRo In oidn to leach Les
Ohtneaux. They expect us on the
Manitou, which sails Pituiday.

I shall be with jou on the
pievlous Sunday n!i,ht and spend the
w.ek. Can't you meet mc at thr sta-
tion? Clili ago 13 such a dieadful place,
dearie, and I might fall Into the hinds
of a scheming hack dilvtt or bo held
up on the cable car. You alwajs tia-i- cl

aimed, I know, and aic acquainted
with the best patmlled stieets.

"IJo not l"t my coming make the
least bit of dlffeience with our plans,

shall be p'lfoctly uireeablo to any
thing you suggest go tlshlng In the
lake, eat illnnt." In luinmer gaidtns,
listening to one of those cuialnt fier-na- n

banils; go to loof gaiden conceits,
rake wall's 01 any of those funny
things jou ChlcagoaiiB amuse, j our-
selves with. I am sorry I haven't a
coif skirt. 1 suppose you wear one
till the time. Your Art Institute must
be so Intel estlng. I have heard all
about tint original fountain, and also
that tlicia is u room devoted to the
most amusing spotting pictures. Does
the boaid of mnnngeinent permit snap
hots of these pictures? I have photos

from the Itoyal Academy, the I'arls
salon and Corcoran Ait Oallerv, but
nothing characteristic of Chicago. You
are so original but I Tunc, hcaid that
the Notth Side paitakpa of the German
type.

"Do not trouble cooking things for
Bie. X have recovered fiom my iKe- -

CROUP K.
HEART

LIVER

M
3V WJi V Lv. :'.

know

Each.

v

'

nppolntid If you vaiy In the least fiom
jour everjelay mnnner of living, for I
want iniptesslons of things as they
io illy nie.

"Hv the a. I iw .1 book at one of
the book .stalls which I am 'uie will
dim in jou. It is called "Ml. Dooley in
l'e.ue anil 'War" I bought It for oit
dent With lots of love to V. , voui
fond ft lend PIUSCILLA "'

M gasped as she finished the lettei
and passed it ovei to II. and then tiled
to rtiovei her shatteu-- cnmpl icency
by lotuinlng to the Hi owning love let-

tei s, whldi she had been u ailing when
the postman mine. M. was speechless
ns she lucked the astonishing lettei
back into its blue envelope, but ns
Viovldence would hive It the door
opened and Tom walked In, Tom, as a
privileged second cousin, was taken
Into their conlldince.

"Clet even with her, girls," was his
brief comment when all the hltheito
unutterable things had been uttered
most emphatlcallj-- .

As a ic-u- lt of the confeience, alter
dinner a visit was made to all the
new stands In the vlclnltj". II y mid-
night the Coiots and Madonnas adorn-
ing the artistic little apartment weie
hidden behind posters gay nnd hide-
ous. The looms weie transformed.
The nockwood, old Delft and Venetian
glass weie conlgncd to an upper shelf
of the china closet. Rot rowed beer
steins and jugs of sunflowers and mari-
golds dtcoiated the mantel shelf.

The HiownlnE love letters, the Hu-balj- at

and the rest of their cult wore
stoied away in the darkest bookcase,
and the literary table was loaded with
lllustiated Journals.

Tom outlined a carefully planned
piograninio for the coming week, even
to a bill of faie for the kitchen, and
promised to devote his vacation to the
scheme. The cook legiotfully gave up
her plans of fancy salads and Ices for
August weather and became a fouith
consptiator. Certain featutes of the
progiamme railed foith qualms of con-

science, but Tom assuied them it was
peifectly legitimate, and since every-
body thev knew was out nf town the
chances were no one from the Woman's
club or Hi owning elude was likely to
run across Hum In their exclusions.

Sunday afternoon two j'oung women
In plaid golf skirts nnd shlit waists
nnd pronounced lons-qullle- d outing
lints, by a man In
eiiiially correct golfing attlie, met the
limited from Huston. l'llscllla, fair
and unruffled, had at lived. The plaid
rklits disconcerted hei pomewhit. an I

the enthusiastic rmbiaccs of the two
gaudily dressed friends caused her fain
to tlush and she failed to liitioluce the
eminently pioper party of Hostonlans
wNi waited to see that she should bo
raiefully iscoited to her destination.

"Of course jou haven't a carriage,"
said Prlscllla. "but I don't mind tho
cirs. Mr. K., who came on this train,
said he had frequently ilddcn on tliu
limits lino and had never heard of u
hold-u- p, Heie are my checks."

Tom ofllclously cnteied the numbers
of the checks In his notebook, took a
snapshot of the waiting expressman,
leniaiklug In a dictatorial way; "Now,
look sharp; If those trunks are not up
by 9 the police will bo on your tiarlc."
Tho tough-lookin- g expussmun selected
for the occasion giinned sympathetical-
ly nt T"i'p .nl nvl dlfinnenrod, The

lJ- c!r 13F.
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sunncr In the Geiman lestauiant on
Kandolph stieet will haunt tho con-
spirators In every future nightmare,
and the stale tobacco smoke llngeicd
long In tho folds of the plaid skirts. The
Ingenuity exercised by Tom In piloting
the gucat noithwaid bj- -

ilectile cms, tiaveising foielgn stieets
teeming with chlldien and lcdoltnt
with odois was worthj" of a better
cause,

Monday moining nt t:"0 the nlaim
clock v ained that It was time for the
lMiing PNpcdltton. l'llscllla tuuml
H.Uv on her pillow and said she
louldn't go, hidn't anv thing to wear
but a tnlloimade. Nev ithde-- s tin

Tom was whistling on the
ft out pnich, and 1." minutes later thiee
figures, piotictcd by mackintoshes, but
without umbiidlas, each canjlng tho
longest fishing lod allowed by the law,
and acconiiniiled by a dlsioput'ible- -
looklng man lompanlon, pioceedul eisl
on rulli'itiu avenue to fish off the p'er
In Lincoln I'aik. Two houis on tho
pier in the dil7ling lain and sniokj-fo- j

iu t with the lew aid of thiee sm ill
piich, while Tom sin leptltlouslv pur-- i

ha-c- a stilng of a doA'ii fiom a
liungrj' small bo-- . The p nlj", iimgiat-ulatln- g

Iitelf on a most successful fish-
ing ji ii ty, tiudged home gajly thiuugl'
n pinning lain, to wait until the catch
had been scaled and filed foi bteak-fas- t.

The leiualnder of the daj was spent
In imp u kln and reading aloud from
Mr. Donley, who-i- wit called forth
such buists of laughter that Piiscilla
was thoiouhly convinced It wns his
Hi st appeal ance In Chicago. After
dinner Tom leappeaied to act as escort
to the deslted irof gaiden. l'llscllla
qualkd peiceptlbly, but theie vas no
getting out of It. The entrj1 In her
(limy, In which she diligently vwoto
each night before ictlrlng, piobably
read like this:

Lightning ascent on an elevatoi dry
eveigieen tiecs gieen tables popping
corks clouds of smoke sickening

The

",Ctti

f!o

in

en Thai

odors poljglot nf tongues even tho
glils talked Germnndanceia high
kickers monologues horrid!

It Is needless to enter Into the de-

tails of the scheme of entertainment for
the week through which this unsus-
pecting Uoston girl was led by her re-

vengeful f i lend j, though after hearing
the confessions of both sides It would
bo hnrd to pa j which suffered more.
There was a shopping expedition on
Hnlsled street and Mllwnukeo avenue,
with an evening at tho Perils Wheel,
A long drive was taken through the
outlying boulevatd sjstem connecting
the North nnd West sides, ending with
an ngonlzlng shooting of the chute?.
Thero was a sailing party In a cockle-
shell of a boat off the Dlversev street
oler, nnd thero was an evening nt a
vaudeville porfoimance, while tho last
night, to cap the climax of this little
puritan's dissipations, eho was to hear
a German band In a typical sumtnet
garden. A boiled dinner or sauei-- ,
kraut nnd frankfurters was served, of
which I'rlscllla would not eat a mouth-
ful, even her careful politeness being
on tho wane.

The conspirators, though somewhat
remorseful, continued to act their parts
to perfection and were accordingly In
high spit Its when .the patty boat tied a
Sharpshooter's Park car to the Xorth-vves- t,

where a truly sum-
mer garden Is hidden away tinder tho
trees. In all their adventures the
yoim; people had met none of their
acquaintances. In the summer gaiden
the first one to gieet them on entering
was M.'s milkman. He made remarks
on the weather and In an Impoitnnt
manner usheicd them to a green table
near tho band stand. Neither lemonade
nor milk was to be had, and foui foam-
ing glnssos of beci we-- e placed bci'mo
four people who tiled to look tupremelv
indifferent with 111 success. The band
began to plav. llich Instalment wns
tuned to n dlffeient pitch. The tobacco
smoke glow thicker. Tho voices of the
audience became loudci and louder
Tom pretttidcd to i o flashes of light-
ning nnd lit .11 peil" ot distant thun-
der, anil disci cetly suggested letlic-men- t.

Frldaj l'llscllla spent In the seclusion
of her loom with a sick headache and
on a diet of toast and hot water. The
rook decliicd she could not stand It
another daj, for she was heartily sick
of "echte pumpernickel," pretzels, blut-wuis- t.

Swiss clieee and all kinds of
sausages, whoso name Is legion. At S

o'clock Tom dropped In with a toll of
music and a package of lloild spoitlng
prints for l'llscllla. She then appeared
pale and demure and listened to a
dozen negro songs sung lustily bj- - tho
conspliators. Ii. nnd M. rejoiced In
the broken splilts of their guest, who
waj thus punished for depreciating

on tliu merits of their cltj Tom
temaiked pilvntel- - as he, said good-
night that It was ills opinion her silence
was too eloquent for woids. The pro-giam-

had been can led out to the
loiter.

Saturdaj nfternoon ft North Clark
street car was boaided on the vvav to
the Manltou. The male conspirator con-tilv-

to secure the tete-a-te- te seat foi
the gilp car for himself and the guest
and escoited her under his umbrella to
thq boat. That night In tho seclusion ot
thy state room, after M nnd K. were
snuglj tucked away, Prlscllla stood
blushing and hi aiding hei long fair
hah befoie the minor.

"What ate jou thinking about that
keeps j'ou up so long'.' ' asked 12. In a
sit epv v olee.

"I am deciding," Pt 1st Ilia replied, em-
phasizing each woid wlih a wave of her
hair biush, "what punishment I'll mete
out to get even with jou two. Tom con-fesse- d

all coming down on the gitp
and moi cover he is going to Uoston In
Novembei "

This being a true stoij-- , I nm sun-To-

will keep hi vv OMI.I.I. M. MeC, in
Chicago Post.

A SONG OF LIFE.

What skill I nnko of my life, I.ovo?
What ibnll I bilng to jou,

Ptowci of fair cohn, song of trcmule us
sw i cp .'

llird that o'er vvateis of tears on a faith-
ful wing to vou

I'lnds lar way with a leal for jou to
keep

Mbill in whose i bomber remembered
waves -- h ill rlns to vou

Chimes of sleep?

Bliel tint homes to vou? Song tint will
sigh and slug to vou?

riowei that l.nnweth not pisslon or
faith or doubt?

Shell tint wblspeis a musical niemoij
out !

Nnj I will m iko of my llfo two bind-t- o

cling to jou
Passionate hands, my heart, that slnll

el i.p juu and cling to jou
Living and dying, da light hnd dream-

ing thioubhout.
Uluck and White.

A FEW EXCEPTIONS.

"We say not foolish things nlvvay,"
Ouoth ho of wisdom deep.

"Oh, no Indeed," tho fool replied:
"You see, wo sometimes sleep"

Syracuso Herald,

?

s
Everyman who would know the grand truth, plain facts,

the new discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life; who would atone for past errors

and avoid future pitfalls, should secure
the wonderful little book called

gi

ftlsney

Advance.

Tresffflont

and
Approval,

IriBpii of Lev
taay, Fruitful Marriage.

Gomste lVBaEtidI
" I Ore at last is information from a high medical source

thatmustVORi;VONnERSwitlithibnnerntionofineti."
Tliu book fully ilestnbes a method by which to attain

full v wr and manly power.
A method to end all unnatural drains on the .'.vstem.
Tociirenervousiiess.lackiif.sdl-controdcspondency.tt- c

To uch itif;e a jaded and worn nature 'or one of bright-
ness, buoyancy and pow c r.

ToRive full htrengtli, development and tone to every
portion nnci organ of the body.

Age; no barrier F.iltire impossible.
The book, is PURELY MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC,

ireless to curiosity bcekers, invaluable TO MEM ONLY
WHO NEED IT.

We send one. full month's Remedies of wonderful power, and a marvelous
Appliance to strengthen and develop, on trial ami approval, without pay,
depo' it or obligation, No exposure, no "collect on delivety " scheme no decep-
tion of any kind.

A desp iinnj; man vv ho had applied to us, soon after wrote: "Well, I tell vou
that first day is one I'll never forget. I just bubbled with joy. I wanted to hug
everybody and tell them that my old self had died yestc day and my new self was.
born today. Why didn't vou tell me when I first wrote that I would find it this way?"

And another wrote thus: "If vou dumped u cartload of gold at my feet it would
not bring such gladnes-- . into my life as your method has done."

In answering be sure and mention this paper, and the company promises to send
the book in sealed envelope without any marks, and entirely free of charge.

Write to the ERZH MEDICAL COMPANY, Buffalo, 2f. Y and ask
for the little book called "COMPLETE MANHOOD."
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MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.

PROCLAMATION.
MAYOR'S omen.

CITY OP SC11ANTON. PA.
In compllanco with the liw, and tho or-

dinance of the city of Seranteni, I, Jnmes
Mull, niavoi of said cltj, do give
liutli o that an election will be held nt
the pliccs of holding munlclp il dictions
In said iltj, on Tucsdaj. tho twentieth
il ij of rcbruurj-- , being tho third Tuos-ila- v

of IVbru.irv, A. D , 1W, for the pui-po-

of obtaining tliu unseat of the elci-lo- is

nf sild cltj- - to an Increase of bonds
In the amount of SJTJ.ioj SO for the pur-pns- e

ot pivlng the asesstnunts tnuilo
against the said city for cirtaln sewois
set forth In the fifth s.ctlon of an
amended ordinance attached hereto, as
provided In an amended ordinance of
said dtv, file of common council, No. 49,
1S'J9, entitled "An ordln nice providing for
the submission to the vote of tho elec-
tors ot the city of Scranton nn Increase
In the indebtedness of the sum ciiy in
tho amount of j:73,20j SO, or ns much
thereof ns may be necessary t) pay tho

made against said city foi
certain sewois, and In eao the vote Is
in favor of such pr"pcped Incrcasi, mi'c-In- g

an appropriation of said sum for said
purpose." ..Vppioveil Dioimbor 1", 1S0J.

As required by law the following infor-n.atlo- n

is given to electors:
Plrst The amount of tho last assessed

valuation of taxable propcrtj In said city
is JJJ 0J0 'iSl 00.

Second The amount ot tho cxUtlng
debt of the said cltj Is MI'J.Mj 49.

Third The amount of tho proposed In-

crease of debt is fJ"o,203S0
Pointh The ptoposed Increase of debt

Is .0011S per cent, of the cltj's assessed
valuation of taxable pioperty for lfcDD.

rifth Tho purposo for which tho In-

debtedness Is to lie Incuired aro set forth
In Section five of nn ordinandi attached
he i do.

Annexe! hereto Is the cltv controllers
ofllclal statement ot tho Inch uterine ss and
ri soil! ces of the city, nKo a copy of tho
city ordln nice, lllo of common council,
Nn 40, lvrn, ahovo teferrcd to.

Wltm 's mj h u.d and the seal of tho
cltv of Scranton, this Uth daj of Janu- -
a i j', A, , 1900.

JAMHS MOIU.
Major of the City of Scranton, I'a.

File of common council, No 40, 1S99, as
amended In select council November 15,
1M9.

AN OIID1NANCU
Providing for tho submission to tho voto

of the clei tnr.s nf the cltv nf Scianton
nn Ine lease In the Indebtedness nf tho
i ild city to Uie amount of $;i20"S ur
ns much thereof as may bo ncciuj' to
pav the assi'Fsniet ts made against said
cltv for cei tain sewers, and in case tho
vote Is in lavor of such proposed in-c- n

ise, making an apptoprlatlon of sild
sum for said pmposu

bectlon 1 lie it oidalncsl by the select
and common councils nf tha cltv of
Scianton, nnd It Is hereby ordained by
the authority of tho same, that for tho
purpose of pajlng tho share of the cost
of the construction of certain sowcis hi
snld city, which has been assessed against
said cltj, an approNlmate estlmoto of
which Is Itemized In tho fifth section ot
this ordlnanco an Increase in the Indebt-
ed nes j of said city, by an lssuo of city
In uds to an amount not to exectd tho
sum of two hundred and secntj-thrc- o

thousand two hundred and five nnd
eighty doll irs is hereby
nuthorled, subject, nevertheless, to tho
consent of the electors of the said city
of Scranton, as herein iftor provided.

Section 2 Tho question of assenting tn
tho above proposed Ini tease of the debt
of tho city shall bo submitted to a voto
of the qualified clectots of tho city of
Scr inton. at tho next genernl election

not liss than forty dajs ufter tho
p.isngo of this ordinance.

Cectlon 3 After tho passage of this or-
dinance, and at least thirty dajs beforo
snld eleitlon, the mayor shall publish a
notice of tho election hereby authorized
In three el illy papers published In said
cltj--. and a state nient such ns Is required
b law. which statement shall bo fur-
nished by tho cltv controller.

Section 4. If said dcitois ngreo to in-

crease the Indebtedness of snld city for
said purposes, theio shall bo appropriated
and set apait for tho pajment of the
shaio of ald city of the estimated cost
of said sewirs, the sum of two hundred
and seventv -- three thorn and two hundied
nnd live nnd eighty dot-lai- s,

or so much thereof as shall be nec-isa- rv

to be nppoi tinned nccotdlng to tho
cstlmiH-- s set inrin in inu nun sec.
tlon of this ordinance.

Section 5. Tho following Is tho shnro
of tho cltv of the t pproxlmated estimates
of tho cost of const! noting tho following
rewers in saia c uy oi ?cianion:
Svstem of sewers, section "B,"

Fifth dlstllct, Flist waul 4,072 0

Svstem nf sewers, see lion "C,"
Fifth sower district First ward 1.S70 OS

Sstom of sewers, sei tlon "U."
Fifth Sewer ellMiiet. First ward 6,138 23

Main sewer on Phllo strict,
Pi evidence road nnd North
Main avenue. In Second w.ird . 17,290 00

System eif sewers south of
Mulbeiry street and east of
Hchulu court In tho Seven-t- u

nth w ird S03 77

Svstem of sewers In tho Nine-
teenth dlstrld In I'lUli. Slth,
Fifteenth and FlgiUiciith
winds . 4T.CC0 00

Sstom nt sewers In tho Illgh-tirnt- h

waul f3 CO

Svstem of sewers In tho Sixth
ward 407(0

Sjstem of sowers in tho Flev-mi- ll

waid V'3 13

Fjcteni of sewers In slt"'outh
district, Fifth. I'ouitecnth nnd
Llghtcenth wards C73 R0

Svstem of sow cms In Seventeenth
district, Fleventli, Twelfth and
Nineteenth waicU 22.9C3 75

Sjstem of sow (is In Flgliteonth
district. Twentieth ward 43,000 00

Main snwpr in Twelfth district,
Fourth, reoiitienth and Twin-l-llr- st

vvafds 20,000 00
Additional sewers lu Seventeenth

district 13,00000
Additional sewers In First and

'Ihlrd wards 12000 00
Additional sewers In Second and

TvNcntj-fir- st wards 13,000 00
Additional sowe-r- In Nineteenth

district 6,00000
Additional sewers in Tenth ward 10,000 00

Henry Jones, of Zcnas, Intl., says:
" My 8uficrlnrj3 were nlmont un-

bearable, and only persona having
been afflicted with this rare and
dreaded combination of diseases
can imagine what they were like.
I was confined to my bed almost

the time. My doctor finally P

acknowledged that neither he nor
any one else could cure me. I
would not give up, so tried dif-

ferent medicines, and finally be-

gan the use of Dr. Williams' rink
Pills for Pale People. The first
box of pills helped mc some, and
I took some more. The second
box began to produce the desired
result, and before I had 'finished
the fourth box I was at last a
cured man. That was last March,
and I have not been troubled with
these diseases since." From
Banner Plain Dealer North Ver-

non , .

nr. Williams' rink Pllh for Tfile People
contain, In a condensed form, all the ts

nerrvury togiveticu lllctnd riilmcu
to the blood mid shuttered nerves.
'1 hey tiro un unlailing ppcdfiu for such dls.
cues m locomotor ntuxin, parti il paralysis,
M. Vlim' ilnnee. sHiitk l. nrnrtlciil rlicu.

ncrvnui hi uduclic. the nth
crippe, palpitation oi uie ninri, piucniiii

complexions, all lurms ot vvuUncss
In mat: or lctaaic.

Williams' Pink Pll! lor faa Pcopb ore nce-tnl- d

hlh doren orhundrcl. but tU.ns In Duck- -

n

ai.tl druoni!. or Lir;ct from the Dr. Wil

Mcdlclna Compiny. SthenCvtady, N. Y., 60
ptr dox, e ooxes rvc.nu.

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.

Reconstructing old sowers In
ritst Srwer district 12.0V1 00

Por the reconstruction of Phelps
street curr 1,000 00

Pur an overflow tower from Lin-
den street, In tween Ad mis and
Pranklin avenues CO.000 W

I'nr icennstructlng Third district
main 4,000 00

for sewer lnslns In tho I'our-tcent- h

ward 1,000 00

Total JJT3.205 SO

Approved December 19, 1W
JAMHS MOIU, Maj or.

City of Scranton, P i .
City Controller's Olllce,

.Iiinmry, 12, nw
Statement of tho net Indebtedness of the

cltv of Scrnnton, P.u. nt tho close uf
business, October 31, 1S19.

HONDKD DHBT.
City Impioviment Loan, 4 per

ci nt.
Duo Julv 1, lino, and annually to

jear 190C, rate $2 0ew 14,000 00
Dun Julv 1. 1S07. nnd annunll.v to

ve.ir l'llti. rate SI.'OT 33,000 00

Funding Loan, lSVi, 4 per cent. .
Due Julv 1, 1901 r000 00

Duo July 1, 1900 13,000 00

Munlclp il Building Loan, 1'K),
4 per cent.

Duo February 1, 1900, Nos. If; to
33 Inclusive 20,000 00

Duo February 1, 190", Nos. 30 to
fO Inclusive 2",000 00

Due February 1, 1910, Nos. hi to
90 inclusive 30,000 ft)

Municipal Improvement Linn,
1S91. 4'i per ce nt.

Duo December 1, l'U 22 000 00

Duo December 1, 1991 21,000 00

Due December 1, 1011 .:
Due December 1, 191fl 2:0uO00
Itedomptlon Loan Series, 1S93, 44

tier cent.
Duo Juno 1, IWI, lis. 1 io ;n

inclusive 31000 00

Duo Juno 1, 19u Nos. ?; to r,s

inclusive .11000 01

Duo Juno l, pill, Nos'.'in'to'io'i
Inclusive 33,010 00

Due Juno 1. Ills, Nos. 107 to 114

Kit lusivo 36.000 CO

Iltldges Loan Scries, U9I, 4'.. per
cent

Dun June 1. 1"V11 No- - 1 to '"I ... 101)1 CO

Due June 1. I'lVl, Nos, il to 140 . i" 0 0

Due June 1. Hll, Noe. Ill to 191 , loom) 0)
Duo Juno 1, 1919, Nos. 191 to 2"0 . W eK) DM

J03' 0 0 W
SUNDRY CLAIMS.

Unpaid warrants to October 31,
Vi9, incluslvoN $ ll,7ll CI

Contracts and either accounts
subject to adjustment 12iev7;

Judgments .r.SI'iW
Amounts cot tilled on sowers ns

cltv's sharo of cost:
North Main, Piovldcnoo Itoiid

and Phllo street 17 2H0I
Sec, C, I'lfth Siwer distilct 1.S70 fi
Seventeenth distilct in iln sev.er. 22,9 i 73

Total . 12,121 73

Less judgments obtained Includ- -
cu III jliUHine 111 !i,r,""i VI

S T2 r.v 12

J209.H-
-,

21

Total gross Indebtedness fbl7,l'i 21

iu;sounci:s
Cash In general cltv It S7I

Cash In sinking funis 1J7.' '11 17
Delinquent tax and other Items

collectable. LO.'iOO 00
Bonds of tho city series of ISn

which have been purchased
nnd nre held la the several
sinking funds of tho city 104,000 CO

Tax duplicates, lSi). less exon-
eration and commissions and
less collections to October 31,
1S93 1CS.399 b7

$i21'im 77

Net indebtedness nf tho city. .$112 193 41

Statement of the nmount nf 1 ist preced-
ing assessed valuation of the taxable
propertj of tho dtj- - nf Sci niton, l'i,
tho sumo being the assessment for the
j car P"):

Occupation $ 1 "31.120 00
Ileal and pcisonal propcity.... 21,71 ) St 1 oj

Total ttiaWiil (

Commonwinlth of Prnnsjlvnnli, county
of Lnckawnnna, sS, :

On the thlitccnth d iv of Jtnunrv, A.
D l0) piisonallv appeaud bolotn nu,
the subscriber, the mivor of tho dtv
of fcianton, Pa, Fsdras Howell, who,
being duly sworn, doth depnso nnd sav
tint ho is the dtv cnntinller, of Scran-
ton, Pa., and tint to the best of hi.--,

know leelrfp nnd boiler the fnrewlng state-
ment of tho flmincpn of the div of Scran-
ton, Pi , nnd thosn contained In tho proc-
lamation Is Just, coircct nnd true

ISIgned F 1I01:LL,
Cltv Controller.

Sworn nnd subscribed to befoie mo this
January 12th, low

JAMF.S MOIH. Mavor

WINTER RESORT.
WHY G 6 TO EUROPE

Facing tliu Dan; era e Hit- - Ocean In Winter '.'

Op?ratl;iii Over ibi SJUiaen Pacfi)

"Sunset Limited,"
sunset rout;:,

free fiom tho Inconveniences of high alti-
tudes nnd of fci'ovv, will catij jou
bMOOTULY. SAFKLY AND Pl.KAh
ANTLY to Ameilias famous whiter

In Cilltcinlii
f cinl thiiiugli ti ilus cmislMliiR if

shelling nnd dlnliin can will leavn .N"w
Sol it baiulelajs aad Tilisdnjs, cnniu cl-

ing dlieetiv with thn "Sunset l.liultci1 '

ut New Oilenns
Fur full InlnnnatlPii, fioo lllustraii 1

pamphlets, maps. 1 ml tline-lnlile- s, ul 1

iowest rates, slieplng-- i ir tickets, ml
PlKgORC die duel, fipplv to Soiithcin Pi-eltl- o

Co., US South 'lhlid St.. i'hlla . I'a
1

VMJUWMfS
Mf23E2i

iTbne liny Cnpaule-- ar-- ,
in 4 noura jvlautruinw1

Km

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION,

PROCLAMATION,
mayou's orncn

CITY OF BCItANTON, PA.
In compllanco wttli the lavV, and tho or.

dlnniiee of the city ot Hcrutiton, I, Jumea
Mulr, ma j or of said clly, do hereby glv
notice that nn election will be held at
tho ptnecs of holding municipal elections
in said dtv, on Titvsiluy, tho twentieth
day of Fcbrunrj, being the third Tues-
day of Fcbrtiarj", A. D 1900, lor tho pur-
pose of obtaining the naent of tho elcc-to- ts

of said city to an Increase of bonds
In tho amount of f lf.7 r.2f. 00. for tho pur-
poso of procuring land for, and construct-
ing n vluluct on tho south sldo of West,
Lucl.awnnna nvcnuo over tho tracks ol
the D L. & W. It. It. Co, ns provided
In amended ordinance of said city, file ot
common council, No, 07, 1S99, entitled,
"An ordltrincc providing for tho sub-
mission tn the vote of the electors of tha
dtv of Scranton nn Incren'o In tho In-

debtedness nf the said city to tha
amount of tlh7..i2il Oil. nr ns much thereof
as m ly bo necessary to pay for tho con-
stitution of a viaduct on the south stela
of West Lnckawnnna avenue, over th
Harks of the D , L. & W. It. It. Co., to-
gether with the purchiso of the right of
waj for sanv, and In case tho vote Is In
favor of such propon-- Incrmsc making
nn nppropil.itlnn of s ild sum for said
putpose." Approved Jan. 9, 1900.

As riiiulied by law tho following Infor-- m

it Ion is given to electors:
Fit st Tho nmount of the last assessed

valuation of taxable ptoperty In said city
is 9Sioo

Kit nnd The nmount of tho existing
lb lit of the said city Is $U2.19"i 4".

Third --Tim amei't't of the proposed
nf debt Is $107,r2 00.

Fourth The prcposcd Increise of debt
Is .oo7-- "l per cent, nf tho cities nse-se- il

valuation nf t ixuble property for 1S'I9.

Fifth 'I ho purposo for whldi tho
Is to bo Inclined ale hcielnbe-foi- e

stated
AnuiMd hereto Is the cltv controller's

otlli 111 state incut nf the lnilrbtedncss and
1 sources nf the dtv, u-- a copy of tbs

dtj niillnniiio, Hlo nf common council,
Nn (17, l1'!"', nbnvp rrfctrcd to

Witness mv hand and tho seal of the
dtv ol S'tnntciti, thli 12th day of Janu-a- r,

A. 1) , l.H.
JAMHS MOIR,

Mavor of tho City of Scranton, Pa.

File of common council. No. f,7, 1899, ns
t mended In clect council January 4,

1100.
AN ORDINANCE

l'niv ldlng for the subtnNlon to tho vota
of the electors nf the cltv of Scrantnu
an Ini rnaso In the lndc-htod- rs nf tho
said city to tho amount nt $Ui7,Si 00. nr
as much llieicof as tmy be necessary
to p iv for the construction of a viaduct
on tho south ldc of West Lnikawann-- i

aveniie over the Hacks of tho D , I.. & W.
It It. Co. together with tho purchase of
right of wav fur same, and In enso tho
veto Is In favor of such proposed ln-e- -e

ise, miking nn appropriation ot said
sum for said putpose

Section 1 He It otdalncd bv tho select
nnd co'iimon councils of the cltv ot
Hcnntnn, and It Is hereby ordained bv
tho authority of tho same, that for tho
purposo of ptving for tho building of n
vi iduct em the south side of West Lacka-
wanna nvonue over the tracks of tho D.
L .v. W. It. It Co . together with tha
purchuse nf right of way for same, an
Increase in tho Indebtedness of said cltv
bv nn Issuo nf cltv bonds to an nmount
tint to exceed tho sum nf $107,526 00 Is
hiielij nuiliiiibod, subject nevertheless
to the consent of tho electors of the sold
dty nf Sciiinton as hereinafter provided.

'1 he question of assenting to the nbovo
ptopo'eil Inciiauo of tho debt of the city
sli ill bo submitted to n vote of tho nuall- -
fli-t- l dc i tois of the city of Scranton at tha
next gencinl elpctlon occurring not less
th in forty d is after the passage of this
ordinance

After tho passage of this ordlnanco anet
at hast thirty d.ijs be foro snld election
the mivor shall publish a notice of tho
ejection hereby authorised In three dallv
pipers published In said cltv nnd a state-
ment such as Is lentiircd by law, which
statcme nt shall bo furnished by tho city
controller.

If s.ibl electors ngrco to Increase the
Indebtedness of snld city for said pur-
poses there sh ill be appropriated una set
apart for tho pavment of s ild Improve-
ment Hie sum of $117.52fl 0, the estimated
cost of said Improvement

Approved January 9 1900
jami:s moir, Mayo- -.

city of Scranton, Pa ,
City Controller's Ofncp.

Jnnuary, 12, 1900
Statement nf the net Indebtedness of thn

city nf Scranton, Pa . nt tho close of
business, October ill, 1&'9

HONDF.D DEBT.
Cltv Improvement Loan, 1 per

cent
Duo Julv 1, 1900, nnd annually to

vcar lllij l.ip. J20u0eil $ 14,000 09

Due Julv 1, 1 107, mil nnnii illy to
venr 19K,, 1 ito J1M9 35,000 00

Funding Loan, lSC, I per cent.
Dun July 1. 19.i ''.JMDuo Julv 1 19W 13,000 0.)

Munlclp il Building Limn, 1VW,

4 111 c ent
Di e l'i bruary 1, lUJii, Ins. ji) 10

"" Inclusive. . 20.000 00

Dm l'i I 111 irv 1, 1W, Nos. Si! to
. 23,000 00fn Inclusive ' ' '

Inn- - Pi binary "l, 1910, Nos! Gt" to
rl Inclusive 30.00i) 00

Munlclnil Improvement Loan,
Hi W. pi r 11 lit

Due Ilicembei 1, I'll 22 000 0)
line Diiiiuber 1, r" 2iflfl0 (10

Dap Hfcinihoi I, 1911 22 000 01

line Dei'lllber ' l"'1 21.000 0C

Itei'imptlon Loan Series tsit. 4i

pi ei nt.
Duo Juno 1, 19i'. Nns. 1 to II

liiiluslvo 31,000 00

Due Juno 1. tois. Nns. ;, 10 is
Inclusive 31,000 00

Due Jump 1. I'll', Mi" i' in ie

liiiluslvo SS.OOOOO

Deo liinr 1, 19v, Nos. 10, to lit
lm lusivo 3S.C00 01

lithUos ,nnn Seilis, 1), i'j per

Dim j'uno 1, 111 Nns. I to 90 90,00) no

Duo June 1. 1"09. Nns. 'H tn 140 . :,o evio rm

Due June 1. 1911, Nns. Ill In 190 . 10 noo 00

Duo June 1, 1919, N,,s 9l to 2V . cn.ooi) 00

jot.ooo 00
' SFNDUY CLAIMS.

ITnp ild wairc'tts to October 31,
Inclusive $ 1t,71l M

Contracts and otu.r accounts
subj. ct to luljustment 129fiii2 7(1

Judgments 33 211 1,2

Amounts eei tilled em sewirs as
dtv s shate of inst:

North M iln, Piiivldei.ee Iload
and Phllo stic.t 17 29.101

spp, C Fifth "ev pi distilct . ... 1 S70 fiO

Seventeenth district in iln sewer. 22,9bj 73

Tntnl ,t 42,123 73

I.pss jinlriticnts obtained Includ
ed In judgments anovo ... 5J3 H

0S- - 2J

J2u9,183 21

Total gloss Indebtedness 17,1S ii
HFoucns.rn In gi neial cltv 14.S7I 91

Cash In sln'elng funds 127,003 17

llollnquent t.iN and other Items
colli ctolile 20.000CO

Blinds nf the Cltv s, r. s of 1S.9J.

v.hlch hnvo been punhnspd
and nie held In the several
sinking funds o) tl'e cltv 104,00)00

Ta dil'illcaies. 1VO, Ii ss exon-r- i
itlnii nnd coiniiis,lor.s and

lest, colli itlons tu October 31,
lff,9 1CS.S09C7

i3i o'Jrn

nf the cltv, $112193 41

Statement nf the amount of Inst pieced-In- g

assess 'd v.ahiitloti nf the tnxablo
pmpfrtv of tho Ity nf Scranton, Pa,
tho s line being tho assessment for tho

enrP99
Occupation $1,901,120 00

Ileal and pcisonal piopeity.,.. 21,719 Si.l 00

Total .I21.0W P81 00
Cnmmnnwcnlth nf Pennsjlvnnla, county

nf ijickawannn. ss. :
On tho thlitponth day of January, A.

D. 1900 pi sunnily appearesl beforo mc,
tho sub Pilber the niavoi of tho city
ol Siianton P.a , Hsdras Howell, who,
bilng duly sworn doth depose nnd say
that hn Is tho dtv contioller, of Sernn-tn- u.

Pn , and that to tho best of his
kiiovvli lgo mil belief tho foregoing stata-11- 1

nt if thn finances of tho e Itv of Scran-
ton, Pa., nnd thoso contained In tho proc-- I

iinatlcin Is Just, correct and tiuo.
IHUllicdl D IIOWELt.

City Controller.
Swcirn and subscribed to beforo mo thli

January 13th, loJAMES MOin, Mayor.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.


